
Under$18 
WEST CAPE HOWE ALKOOMI SEMILLON 
CABERNET MERLOT 2006 SAUVIGNON BLANC 2007 
I~T $14-: 

West Cape HrJNe 'Nines are This great value Frankl<n:l River 
ben:hmarIcs for ~ity and value in .....nne is <n:lther exafl'lIle of the !J)OCl 
the Dem\at1( and G~at Southern buys COIT'Iirg from INestem Australia's 
re<jor'\S of Western AL6traIia This far south. Tre appetising. sawury 
cabemet has complex iI'CIITIaS of <Jliilities of semillon lead the W<ri, with 
crushed dark phrns and rrvlberries hints of lemon, straw and tropical 
with light floral hints and a sawlI)', fruit from the satNiJnon It tastes 
leafy tou:h. It's mediOOl in Intensity clean with good presence and a tangy 
and body, with light, dt.5ty oak In the finish. (13% alcohol, screwcap) 
back!1'OU'd, and a fresh, clean palate. • Ageing? Drink r:Net' the next. year. 
(13.5% alcohol; screv.cap) Food ideas: Lemon grass chicken; 
Ageing? Drink 0Yef th~ years. grilled fish. 
Food ideas: Lamb. Stockists include: Parkhill Cellars, 
Stoc:kists ioclude: Churth Street North Melbourre; Red Bluff Cellars, 
Cel lars, Richmond; Yarraville Cellars. Black Rock. 

**** $$$ ***~$$$ 

$18 to $30 
McIVOR ESTATE MARSANNE KIRRIHILL SINGLE 
ROUSSANNE 2006 VINEYARD SHIRAZ BAILE 

'" AN GHARRAI 2006 
'1~ 

From TooOOrac, near HeatOCote, this 
frac;Jalt, arorn<Jlk d-y wIIte ~ Kimlllll's sir9Ie virrjard Clare Valley 
the diStiR:t/Ye personalities of these red5 ha<.e GaeliC naJTeS, ref\ectirg the 
tw::l ....nite Rhore varieties v.elt Irish influen::e in the region. This very 
Aromas of ~ heather; wild likeable shiraz oper5 with spice, 
honey and stone fruits introdt.ce a raspberTy, blackbeny and beef stocky 
cleal, soft palate. It has a smooth, aromao;, seasoned with a hInt of mint. 
I.rduous texture, nicely ~ It's a complex, medh.m~ drop of Ratings 
flavour and an appetising dry =- good textu-e, ~ with soft ***** 
finish.{13% aJccroli Oi<Vll cork) tamins. (14.5% alcOOoI; screwcap) A ~ txarJl)ie, 

Ageing~ Drink CM'I' four ~ars. Ageing~ Drink oYer five)Ears.. 
a rear perfuct wine 
of 9I1!at character, 

Food ideas: Mild cheeses; scallops. Food ideas: Roast beef. wcmhy of tIt! big 
Stockists include: Just released. Ask 

IfCIVOR 
Stockists include: Niliumbik Cellars, occasion and the 

at your local VYine shop or call Prime Diamond Creek; Purvis Cellars, best company. 

Wi~ on %96 6366 Surrey Hills. ****-tl 
***~ $$ ***** $$$ First class, a wine 

of distinction not 
far below the tOIl 

Indul~ "}LA ..;;el rating. 

**** 
SCORPO CHARDONNAY 2006 O'ARENBERG THE COPPER· A very good wine cf 

MINE ROAD CABERNET real style ard 

SAUVIGNON 2005 personality. 

111:reasir"w1 viticulUa-all<ncH.-ledge, "i~ !to ***¢ 
winemakill;l e<pertise ;nj WIe age are Good (JJal!ty. a rut 
makill;l M~ PerW!stJ1a AItho.4I best kr1ooM1 for ~ -....", 
chardomay a rYNI Au5tralial classic. based reds, this MclNen Vale winery 

*** Scorpo '06 Is a Sl.Ia\Ie, lXlderstated also has a ioo:J, successful histoI"y A SOlA'Jd, ....,-eeabIe 
wire comblnin9 suggestions of with cabemet s.atN9"xn This ~ wineWithoul faults 
~it, store fruits, minerals .:n:I has a coruntrated, old-fashioned nose or nasty bits. 

YeI"Y SI.btJe oak i1to CW"I eIegirll. dry, of earth, briary~, black VakIe 
structI..ed chardonnay of length ;nj fruits ard chocolate. It tastes ~I $$$ 
finesse. (14% alcohol; Oiam cor\o:) with good depth an:! length, firishing Awinewilhapr;ce 
Ageing? Drink o.oer three years. with attractive ripe taMins. (14.5% tag that makes ita 
Food ideas: Chicken breasts VYith c 

akohol; screw:ap) steal. 

gr~; salrron. 
, 

Food ideas: Braised oxtail. $$ 
Stockists include: Randall the Wine Stockists include: Old &. Rare Re~ypriccd 

Merchant, Hawthorn; Parkhill Cellim, WIf"eS, SouthbarJk; Porters Nepean 
relative to quality. 
$ 

North Melbourne. H~trway Cellars, Momlngt.on. A price tag that 

***** $$ ****il $$ stretches thifl\lS. 
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